
The Catholic.

Fron the CathtJic Expositer. vorted Mrany, was, in consequenco of hit; that, if thoy joined the common cause, F

ESTABLISIJIENT OF' TH E CA- bad lcalh, consttained to return to Eu- aund exposed themsolves to the coimon O

TIKOLIC RELIGION IN rope. le was the founder of tho esta. danger, thoy should be entitled tua parti.
TUE U. STATES. blishment now called Conewago. Father cipation of te common biebsings wich la

(CONCLtD I.) Schneider forred several congregations crowned their efrts. '
Notwvnîîstanding these misfortunes, se- in Pennsylvanie, built the church of Co- Il1. France was negoeiating an alli- h

veral coagregations exisied in the pro- senhapen, and propagated the Catholic re- ancu witlh the United Provinces: and n
%ince, with resident priests; and others, ligion around that country. Every month nothing could havo retarded the progress ti
which vere occasionally visited by ho visited tIe Gernians who lived in Phi- o that alliance more eflectually, than the w
the missionaries. But they were su re- ladelphia, until the time when he judged demonstration of any ill-will ngainst the r
mved and di.zpersed, that a great number it expedient te establish n resident Ger- religion which France possessed. e
of frmilies could not assist ai lass, and mian priest in that city. The gentleman IV. Tho nid, or at least the neutrahty b
receive instructions but once in theimon: chosen te fill that post, was the Ileverend of Canada vus judged necessary for the ti
and thouglh pains were taken by the pieus Falter Farmer, a distinguished and success or the entorprise of the Provinces: d
he.ads of fanilies ta instinct their child. highly respectable personage, who, oef111 and by placing the Catiolics on a level t
r'-n, it must have ben dono but imper- ears before, iad arrived in A nerica, and wviith ait other christians, the Candians, '
fectly. Xmong the poor,i many could not lied been stntioned ut Lancaster, vhere it was behleved, could net bu but favorably s
redi!, and those who could, werc without his lifo ivas truly apoitolical. It vas disposed towards the revolution.
books, te procure which it was iecessary about tle year 1760, that lie took posses- It was not tili aftfer the var, that the i
to send to Englard : and Ihe laws against sion of his nev appointment. " Ne one goed efflects of freedom of conscience be- s
printers aid sellers of Catholic books can bo ignorant," remaris our MS. "of gan ta developo thenselves. The priests a
wereetromeliy rigorous. It is surp)risimg the labors whiichî were untdergene by thtis wer fe jin numbuer, and, aimost ail su,

that, notvitistanding ail these difficuhies, servant of God." Hlis memory is in v- perannuated. There was but ttle commu- t
there wvere stili se mnany Catholics ini aa- nerationamotng all whîo kcnew himhor have nication between tihe Cathohcaes o Ame., t
ryland vito wreo regular in their habits, heard of bis merit. He continued te be a rica, and their bishop, the Vicar apostiolic. i

and at peace vithi aill their neighbors. model for ail succeeding pastori, until his of the London district, on whose spiritual.
Thle propriety of this conduct nas a sub- death, which occurred in 1786. jurisdiclion they were dependent. But, 1
jîet of editication to ail, and continued ta li 1770, the American Independence whether he did net wish te have uny re-
he se, until the new emigrants front for. vas deciared, and a revolution eflected, lation te a people whom he regarded in
eign parts introduccd a licentiousness of not only in political affairs, but in those the light of rebels ; or whlether it was,
manners, whicl cxpoýed th Cntholic re- aise relating te religion. For, while the owing, says our old MS., te the natural
ligioti te the reproach of its enemies. thirteen provinces of North America re- apathy of his disposition, it is certain.

Near the residence of the clergy, and jected the yoke of England, they pro- that lie had hnrdly any communication

on the lands belonging te thea, saali cha- claimed at the saine lime, freedom tof con- either with the priests or the laity, on this

pels vere built, but few elsewhîerc: so scienice, and the right of vorshipping the side the Atlantic. Anteriorly te the de,.

that it was necessary ta say nass in pt- Almighty, according te the spirit of the claration of Independence, he hd np-
vato touses. The people contributed n- religion ta whiich aci should belong.-- pointed the Rev. ile. Lewis, his Vicar;
thing towards the expenses of the clergy, Before this great event, thta Cut.olic faith1 and it vas this gentleman who governed

who, pour as thev were, iad to provide had penetrated into two provinces only,viz. the mission of America, durng the lime

for their own support, for the decoration, Waryland and Pennsylvania. In ail oth- that the Bishop remained inactive.

&c., of the altars, and for their travels ers the laws against the Catholics were in Shortly after the war, thte clergv of
rrom place te place. They demanded force. Any priest coming froin foreign Maryland and of Pennsylvania, convin.
nothing, as long as the produce of their parts was subject te the penalty ot death ced] of the necessity of having a superiort
hIuds could suflice for their maintenance. ail vio professe d the Catholic faith e on the spot, and knowing, to, that the U.r

Towar ds the year 1730, Patier Gray. not merely excluded froin tue offices of States were opposed to any jurisdiction
governrncent, but cauid ltardiy ho toleratcd Sae eeopsdt iyjnsitoton, a Josuit, (ail the c!ergynen, it shouid g in England, applied to lte loly Sce, t

be renarked, vho ilabored in thle colonies, in a pnivato capacity. tyide this state grant them the privilege of cioosing a
were Jesuits,) wont fron iMiaryland to of things continued, it is net surprising superior fron their own body. Tho ne-
Phi'adeliphia, and laid lte louidaton of' that but very few oF them settled in those quest was acceded to: and their unani-
lthe Cathube religion in tihat city. He prov incej ; and they, for the mobt part, mous suffrages centered in tie Rev. Join
r- sided there unutl the year 1750. Long toréouk their religion. Even in Mary. Carroll, wihose election vas approved by
before his deatit, he buît the chapel near land and Pennsylvanie, as wvas before the Hly See, end on whomx ample power,
1t presbytery (St. Josepi's) and formned nentioned, the Catholics were oppressed: even tiat of confirmation, vas immedi-
a ntumerous congregation, which lias con- the missionaries werc insufficient for the atly conferred.
tiuued te increase te the present day. "I wants of ihose two provinces, and it as The number of Caithotics, nt this period
renemtber," said Archbishop Carroll, n a impossible to disseminate the faith in laryland, amounted to about sixteen
whose language wo here ueo, " te have bevond tir boundaries: thousand: and the greater part of whtom
seen, in 1748, that venerable inan, a t By te declaration of Independence, were dispersed througi the country, and
bead of lis flock." cvery diiculty vas rentoved- the Catho- em loyed in agriculture. In Pennsylva-

lica were placed on a level with tieir fcl, p
lie was suceoded by Fatiter Harding, low christians, and every poltical qualifi- nia, tiero were about savon tlousand, and

whose memory is still in benediction ir. cation was do-le away. in the ouiter states, as far as it wvas possi-
uhat city: and under whose auspices, and S.verci tensons wcra assigned in the ble te ascertait, there vere about fifteen
the untiring etergies of whose zeai, the Se. for tal adoption er article ex-hundred. In this number, however, we
beautifui chturcht. Of St Mary's was ten9ino te a ptonthe late tes net comprised tIte Canadiens, or French,
erected. tending to all the members i the sttes or thcir desendants, vito inhabited thean unqunlified frecdomi of conscienc. country te the west of Ohio, and the hauks'a tlins year 1741, twO Gerrnan Jesuils 1. 'fTh lcading citaracters of the first aof Ille Missiseippi.
were sent to Pennsylvania, for the perpose Assembjy, or Congress, were, througli
ci insticting the German emigrants who principle, opposed to everything like vexa- In Maryland the priests were nineteen
had sLttted ii that province. These were tion on the score of religion: and, as they in number : in Pennsylvania but five.
Father Schneider, a Bavarian, and Father %vere perfectily acquainted with the maxins Of theso, (ive were worn out with infir.
Wapeler, a liollander, mon full of zeal of tIhe Catlholics, they saw the injusticeuf mities an:i age, eand the rest we re advan-
and prudence. re former was particu- persecuuing lten for adhering to their ced in years. Noue, excep those in lal.
iarly gifted with.a talent for business, and doctrines. timore and Philadelphia, subsistcd on the
posbos. t, says the MS. before us, "con- Il. The Cathoics evinced a desire, net contributions of ilteir flocks.
summaut prudente and intrepid courage." leqs arder.t than that of the Protestants, tuo The MS. liere .ad.: other documents,
Tie latter, aller hiaving labored cigit ron !er the provinces independet of the however, rnay bo lied, vhich wii afford
years un America, during whici he con- mother couantry ; and, it was mauifest, a Continuation of ibs interesting zubiacL

IRST AIND SECOND LANIXGN
V ST. PA TBICi& IN IRELAI),
On beicg carrietd by lis cnptors ta Irt-
nd, tho young Patrilc wvras purchased, li
slave, by a wiolIn nitîaed lilcto, wyh,
ved mii tat part tif Dehtradia vluich is
ow comprised wsitiniî the county of An-
um. Thte occupation assigtted to him

vas the tending of sheep ; and his lonely
atmbles Over Ithe mnouitaiti and in the fer-
st are described by Iimtîself as baving
eenl devotegl te constant prayer and
hought, and te rite ntursing of those deep
evotiunal feelings whicht, even at tihat
ime, lie felit stroigly stirring vithin bito.
Tie moutuntain alluded ta by hin,. as the
cent e etiese meditaions, is supposed I.
lave been Slieblihai, as it is ntow called,
n Antrim. At lengtl, after six years of
ervitde!, tIte desire of eaping from b.on-
dage arase in his henst; a voico in <his
dreamts, lie says, told him that lue " was

oon ta go te his oivn country,?and thàt a
ship was ready ta convey him. Accord-
ngly, in thle seventh year of his, slavsr:y,
te betook himseif to flight, and, making
lis way to the souti-western coast of Ire.
and, was tihere received, with some relue.
tance, on board a merchant vessel, vlich,
after a voyage of tlirec days, landed htim
on the coast of Gaul.

A fier inidulging, for a time, in the socie.
ty of his parents aud friends, being natur.
ally desirous of retrieving the loss of those
Yeats durinig wvhici he haid been left with.
out instruction, ie repaired io lte celebra-
ted monasiery or college of St.lartitnest
Tours, where he remained four years, anîd
was, it is believed, initiated in the ecclesi-
aqîical state. That bis maind dwelt much
on recollections (f Irelaid, may be conclu-
ded fromn a dream, whiich le represents
iimseif to have ltad about this time, in
wihich a messenger appeared to hime, com-
ing as if froin Ireland, sud beuring innu-
merable letters. ou one of which werer
wvritten these words, " The Voice of tlie
I'isî." At the sanie moment, he fancied
that he could hear tIte voices etf person
f(om the ivood o Foecla, near the Western
Sea, crying out, as if with one voice,dWe
entreat thee, holy youth, ta come and
vvalk still among us." '-I was greptiy
affected in my heart," adds the Saint, in
describing this dreamn, "and codd read ne,
further i I then awokae." la iliese natur-
ai workings of a warm and pious imag'-
nationdescibed by himselif thus simply,-
sa unlike the prodigies and miracles with
Vhiich mîtost of hie legends of his life

abound,--we see what a hold the remeir.
brance of Ireland had taken on his youth-
fui fancy, and how fondly lie tlrvady
conemplated sonte holy work in her ser-
vice.

At the time when this vision occurred,
St. Patrick was ahlut thirty years old,
und it was shortly after, we are told, bat
hte placed himself under hlie tpiritual di-
rection of St. German cf Au.%ere,,a mai.
of distinguialed reputaliun, in those times,
both as a ciiin end %ri eccleiastice.
Frorai titis perioi, there is no very açnc-
rat-e atcount of the Saint's studies oc trants-
actions, till, la the year 489, e iM,
accompanyingSt. Germanard Lupusi in
tbei; expedition ta Britans> for tie prpbiose
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